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Abstract
As imple and cost-effective method of patterning photonic crystal (PhC) or
similar structures by electron beam lithography is demonstrated. Instead of
using ﬁne resolution and a multitude of small-sized beam spots to write a
single hole, the combination of a single electron-beam spot having the size
of the hole and a position resolution equal to the period of the PhC is used.
This single-spot exposure scheme typically shows an order-of-magnitude
reduction in the required job time compared to that for the conventional
multi-spot exposure scheme. In addition, the inherently circular shape of the
electron-beam spot is directly transferred into the UV3 resist used in this
work, leaving uniform circular holes after development. A cross-sectional
view of the holes shows a very good verticality in the sidewalls of the resist.
Am odiﬁed scheme using four spots is also demonstrated which alleviates
some limitations encountered in the single-spot exposure scheme.
1. Introduction
Photonic crystals (PhCs) have been widely used in the design
and realization of a variety of optoelectronic devices such as
micro-cavity lasers and channel waveguides [1–5]. While
much of the research activity has been focused on discrete
devices, one of the important current trends is toward the
monolithic integration of many elements to achieve more
complex functionality [6]. As the demand for large-area
production and complex PhC-type structures grows, there
is a need for an efﬁcient and simple method of generating
PhCs. As one alternative to direct-write electron beam
lithography (EBL), interferometric or holographic lithography
has been successfully used to fabricate PhC structures [7–
9]. This technique can be useful for large-area patterning of
simple PhC structures, but is not suitable for integration of
complex structures such as waveguide bends, coupled cavities
and waveguides. Another alternative approach, using deep
UV lithography, has recently been demonstrated [10]. As
this technique is an optical lithography technology based
on excimer lasers at wavelengths of 248 nm or shorter, it
can be very useful for mass production of PhCs. But the
technique requires the extra step of mask generation, as
compared to the direct-write approach, and optical proximity
correction is necessary at the mask design stage. At present,
no available technology compares with EBL in its ﬂexibility
for the generation of complex patterns and possibilities for
feature sizes below 100 nm. Thus an improved EBL scheme
for PhC patterns clearly merits investigation. Our work has
been carried out on a Leica Beamwriter EBPG5 and hence we
shall merely refer to the machine as a Beamwriter in the rest
of this paper.
The conventional approach to direct electron-beam
writing of PhC patterns is ﬁrstly to deﬁne a single hole at
thed esigns tage. A regular polygon is normally used as an
approximation to a circle. A two-dimensional array of the
polygons is then generated to form a PhC pattern. If the
patterntobewrittenislarge, thearraysareusuallydivided into
hierarchies of sub-cells to make it easier for the Beamwriter to
handlet he ﬁle. The job time for beam-writing of PhC patterns
canbe extremely long sincemultiple electron-beam spots with
ﬁne resolution (that is, the writing grid) are used to deﬁne a
single hole. The job time can mount further when the area to
be written is large. In addition, an increase in the number of
arc points for the polygon to better approximate a circular hole
results in a larger ﬁle size and consequently an increase in the
job time.
In this paper, we describe a simple technique of direct-
write EBL of PhC patterns which drastically reduces the job
time and thus is cost-effective. The ideai st ou s eas i ngle
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Figure 1. Schematic diagrams of electron-beamwriting of PhC
patterns: (a) by smaller-sizemultiple-spotexposure,(b) larger-size
single-spotexposure. Each grid representsthe resolutionunit.
electron-beam spot witha largerspot size, rather thanmultiple
spots with a smaller spot size, to deﬁne a single hole. The spot
size (or diameter) of the beam is deﬁned to be, if a Gaussian
beam proﬁle is assumed, a diameter which contains half the
total beam current and where the local current density is half-
maximum. As quare lattice becomes a natural choice for this
purpose, as the Beamwriter itself uses a square-lattice scan
system. Square-lattice PhCs have not been investigated as
much as triangular lattice PhCs due to their smaller band gap
for TE-polarization. However, as there are on-going efforts to
better understand and utilize square-lattice PhCs, this area is
an open possibility for device applications [11–16].
Details of how to design PhC patterns by the single-spot
exposure scheme will be described and results are shown in
section 2. A comparison in job time has also been made
between single-spot and multiple-spot exposure schemes. In
section3 ,s ome limitations encountered in the single-spot
exposure scheme are discussed and another modiﬁed exposure
scheme using four large spots together with a small resolution
is described, as well as some results. Finally, conclusions are
given in section 4.
2. Single-spot exposure scheme
The idea of using single-spot exposure has been reported
previously, e.g. by Wendt et al [17]. However, the process
reported had limited success and the full potential of this
approach was not investigated. Moreover, the results obtained
in terms of the eventual structure produced were limited. As
Wendt et al used a 6 nm beam-spot diameter together with a
5n mr e s o l ution, the holes were toos m a ll, nominally 50 nm
in diameter, to be used as a suitable etch mask. Our approach
is signiﬁcantly different in the sense that a substantially larger
electron-beam spot (112 nm in diameter) is used, as well as
coarser resolution (300 nm). Figure 1 shows schematically
how a single hole is deﬁned in the conventional exposure
scheme and in our single-spot exposure scheme. In the
conventional method, the spot size employed is almost ten
times smaller than the desired hole size in order to obtain a
well-deﬁned hole. In our exposure scheme, a spot comparable
tothesizeoftheholetobedeﬁned, andaresolutionequaltothe
period of the PhC array, are used. Designing PhC structures
with complex patterns is straightforward. In WaveMaker, the
commercially supplied design software that has been used, a
(a) (b)
Figure 2. (a) Area deﬁnition in CAD software, (b) generated
patterns after single-spotelectron-beamexposure. The distance
between the small dots (which is the same as the hole
centre-to-centrespacing) correspondsto the resolutionof the CAD
pattern, and consequentlythe period of holes in the ﬁnal
beam-written pattern. Large circles representsingle electron-beam
spots.
pattern is deﬁned, as shown in ﬁgure 2(a), using a resolution
which is the same as the periodicity of the hole pattern to be
written. When the Beamwriter scans the pattern it will expose
each pixel within the shaded area with a single electron-beam
spot. If a positive resist is used, the resulting pattern after
development, as shown in ﬁgure 2(b), will have a periodically
placed series of holes within the original pattern.
At e s tr u nw a scarried out to check the scheme. Test
patterns were designed with a 300 nm resolution. A 200 nm
SiO2 layer was deposited by PECVD (plasma enhanced
chemical vapour deposition) on top of a GaAs substrate to
help with adhesion of the resist to the sample. The substrate
was cleaned and then a layer of standard commercial primer
was spunonto thesample before asinglelayerof UV3positive
resistwasspunontothesubstrate. Thesamplewasthenheated
to 130 ◦Co nahotplate for 1 min to cure the resist. Beam
writing was carried out using a nominally 112 nm electron-
beam spot diameter and a 300 nm resolution. Doses varied
from 10 to 100 µCc m −2.T h e e l ectron-beam energy was
50 kV and the sample was developed in CD26 developer after
a post-exposure-bake at 135 ◦Cf o r1m i n .
The developed patterns were inspected in a scanning
electron microscope (SEM). Figure 3 shows a top view of the
pattern processed at a dose of 10 µCc m −2.T he resulting
hole diameter is 170 nm. The circularity and the uniformity of
holes are clearly both very good. In addition, as can be seen in
ﬁgure 4, good vertical proﬁles are achieved in the resist, which
is an important issue for use of the resist pattern as a dry-etch
mask. The holes are fully developed to the bottom and the
layer beneath the holes is a SiO2 layer. Overall, the structural
properties of our single-spot PhCs seem to be, at the least,
comparable in quality to those of PhC patterns written with a
multi-spot scheme. Though there can be concerns about the
reproducible deﬁnition of speciﬁchole sizesinthissingle-spot
exposure scheme, because the resist is not receiving a uniform
doseacrosstheentirehole,wecouldproduce almostsamehole
sizes repeatedly through a tight control of the development.
However, the reproducibility of the process on a variety of
resists is deemed worthy of investigation.
Implementing complex patterns such as the one shown in
ﬁgure 5 is much easier with a single-spot exposure scheme.
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Figure 3. SEM image of PhC patternson UV3 resist. Each hole
wase xposedto a single electron-beamspot with 112 nm spot size
and 10 µCc m −2 dose.
Figure 4. Cross-sectionalimage of the sample shown in ﬁgure 3.
The UV3 resist is fully developedand the underlyinglayer is a
200 nm SiO2 layer. Good verticalitywas achieved in the sidewalls.
At the design stage, it is only necessary to deﬁne areas where
holesaretobewritteninsteadofplacingholesatdesiredpoints.
Another vitally important merit ofour technique is that the job
time(that is,thebeam-writing time)canbedrasticallyreduced
compared to a typical multi-spot exposure process. Figure 6
shows the estimated job times, given by the electron-beam
software prior to the actual beam-writing, in both schemes
Figure 5. SEM image of a test pattern with PhC channel
waveguidesand resonatorstructureswritten by the single-spot
exposurescheme.
to write PhC patterns with a period of 0.3 µmi na na r e ao f
500 × 500 µm2.T h edose was held constant at 30 µCc m −2.
The resolution and the spot size for the multi-spot exposure
scheme were 5 and 12 nm, respectively. The resolution for
thes i ngle-spot exposure scheme was 300 nm. It is apparent
from theplotsthatanorder-of-magnitude reduction injobtime
can be achieved through single-spot exposure for an overall
beam-spot size of over 200 nm. The job time for a single-
spot exposure scheme decreases as the spot size increases.
This is due to a greater total current ﬂowing into the spot with
increasing spot size (for example, 2.89 nA for 56 nm spot and
44.4 nA for a 224 nm spot), hence requiring reduced exposure
time for the same dose.
With all the advantages mentioned above, the technique
described is potentially very useful for complex and/or large-
area PhC pattern generation. However, drawbacks have also
been encountered. In the single-spot exposure scheme, only
square lattice PhCs with circular holes could be written. In
earlierw ork, non-circular holes have been preferably used in
the fabrication ofPhCswithhigh void-ﬁlling ratio(percentage
of void area coverage) and small period in order to increase
the thickness of walls between adjacent holes [18]. Further
investigation is required toc h eck whether our scheme is
suitable for small-period PhCs with high ﬁlling-ratio. There
is also a limitation on the available resolution and spot size,
which are machine dependent. The resolution available from
the electron-beam machine usedi nt h i se xperiment, a Leica
EBPG5, is continuously variable from 0.005 to 0.3125 µm,
which means that periods over 0.3125 µm cannot be written
by this scheme on that machine. The available spot sizes are
also limited to certain discrete values. While the size of the
holes can be controlled easily by changing the dose, as will be
shown int h enext section, the range of the available resolution
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Figure 6. Plots of estimated job times for beam-writing of PhC
patterns with a period of 0.3 µmi na na r e ao f500 × 500 µm2.T h e
dose was kept constantat 30 µCc m −2.T h er e s o lutionand the spot
size for multiple-spotexposurescheme were 5 and 12 nm,
respectively. The resolutionfor the single-spotexposurescheme
was 300 nm. The job time for a single-spotexposurescheme
decreasesas the spot size increases. This is due to a greater total
current ﬂowing into the spot with increasingspot size, hence
requiringreduced exposuretime for the same dose.
Figure 7. SEM image of test patterns generatedby four-spot
exposurescheme. PhCs with 400 and 600 nm periods in both a
square lattice and a triangularlattice have been written. The three
holes at the top right correspondto the patternswritten using 2 × 2,
3 × 3a n d4× 4p i x e l s .
cannot be extended without a system-level modiﬁcation of the
Beam-writer.
3. Four-spot exposure scheme
Having seen the limitations of the single-spot exposure
scheme, a variationo ft h et e c hnique using four spots has
been developed which enables the writing of PhCs, with, in
Figure 8. Thed iameter of holes for the patternswritten by the
four-spotexposurescheme as a functionof dose. The beam
diameter was 160 nm and the resolutionwas 40 nm.
principle, anyperiodandlatticetype. Inthefour-spotexposure
scheme, a smaller resolution isu s e dt ogether with a large spot
size comparable to the size of holes to be written. A square
consisting of four pixels is used to deﬁne a single hole at the
design stage. As the size of the electron-beam spot is much
largerthantheresolution, thefourelectron-beam spotscentred
on each pixel will overlap almost completely. The degree of
overlap increases as the resolution becomes smaller and the
beam size increases. This technique is an improvement on the
conventional method in terms ofj o btime as it uses only four
pixelstodeﬁne asingleholeanditisbetterthanthesingle-spot
methodintermsofﬂexibility, sinceitiscapableofwritingPhC
patterns with any lattice type and period.
Anexposuretesthasbeencarriedoutonasampleprepared
as described above. Using a 160 nm beam diameter and a
40nmresolution, PhCpatternswithperiodsof400and600nm
were written, withboth a square lattice and a triangular lattice.
Figure 7 shows the SEM image of the developed patterns in
UV3 resist. The nominal dose was 406 µCc m −2 and the
resulting holes had a diameter of 200 nm. The size of the
holes can readily be changed by using different pixel sizes, as
shown at thetopr i ght corner of ﬁgure 7. The three holes, from
the bottom upwards, correspond to 2×2, 3×3, 4×4e xposed
pixels. Another way of controlling hole size is by using
different doses. The resultant hole size as a function of dose is
plotted in ﬁgure 8. A nominal dose of about 281 µCc m −2
results in a hole diameter almost the same as the beam
diameter. Theclearingdoseforfour-spotexposureschemewas
156 µCc m −2,w h i c hs eems signiﬁcantly greater than the one
for aconventional exposure scheme (∼30µCc m −2).T h i si sa
resultofabeam diameterfour timesbigger than theresolution.
Ifasinglespotofbeamisapproximated byasquarewithaside
equal to the beam diameter d and the average local dose for a
single spot of beam is deﬁned as Dsingle,t h enominal dose D
can be expressed as
D = Dsingle

d
w
2
, (1)
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where w stands for the resolution. For D = 156 µCc m −2
and d/w = 4, Dsingle equals 9.75 µCc m −2.I f f our near-
overlapping spots are used for the deﬁnition of a single hole,
the resultant dose for the hole becomes 39 µCc m −2,w h i c hi s
close to the clearing dose for a conventional exposure scheme.
4. Conclusions
Improved electron-beam writingschemesfor thegeneration of
complex PhCs have been demonstrated. By using an electron-
beam spot size comparable to the size of holes to be written, a
signiﬁcant reduction of writing time has been achieved. It has
been shown experimentally that the holes written in this way
maintain good sidewall verticality and circularity. The single-
spot exposure scheme described has proved to be especially
suitable for the generation of square-lattice PhCswitha period
less than 0.3125 µm. By modifying the operation of the
Beamwriter at the system level (control software), the beneﬁt
of this scheme could be fully exploited. Compared to the
conventional direct-write method, the design of PhC elements
is much easier and an order-of-magnitude reduction in job
time can be achieved with the single-spot exposure scheme.
ForP hC patterns with other lattice conﬁgurations, or square
lattices with periods over 0.3125 µm, we have shown thatt h e
four-spot exposure scheme described here could serve as an
alternative to the conventional method. By using either of the
techniques developed here, we believe that cost-effective and
good quality PhC patterns can be generated with relative ease
andgreaterefﬁciency. However, werecognizethatthereisstill
an eed for the ﬁne-spot approach in generating more complex
(general)holeshapesandtheinterferometricapproachinmass-
production of identical patterns.
By combining either of the two approaches above with
our techniques, we believe that an improved scheme for the
generation of PhC patterns can be achieved.
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